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For the SUte JouraaL'v
L For fPcnses of the month of January, 18C3, In the War Wanted

noithand south, aping the row of.coffins. Tlnn lino
of executioners run immediately at the east ' base of
the pagod, aleavinga space betwecu them and the
coffins of twd vp; tir thirteen paces. Reserved weredrawh up iu;iinef Upon; citheirflank bf these
tioaers. ; v t A-v- 'v..":: 'k '

- rrX-- '
'

A ' few morel enterprising, apjbltlons and dash.xjL ing young men to complete Gen. R. JE. Lee'lrttadrGuurd a splendid, cbs nee for enlisting in a select corps.
, The honorablej and aidrantageous nature of this service

wiil recommend itself to" all. liverything furnished, hor-
ses and equipments complete. v f v r --

' Pleae address me or call at the office over P. FerreH'a
store, Wilmington St.y lUleigh, N. C. . !

S. VANN LARKIXS,
Nor !T-dl0t-- - - ICecruiting officer

A MEETING jof the Stockholders of the EtalelghJt. Gas Light Company will takeplaceon Thursday, the
2th inst?; at iq'clock, p. mat the Gas office, ever Wil-- -

liams store. ' :'
i . V. ii. AA UEKSO.Y, Sec'y: V ' '

Kov.ll .
; . iMiia -

HeADQC7AKT.ER8 Distkict of K. C
V August; Uth: 1862. A " W: y

T ESP05SIBIE parties in Xortli CarolInaVnaT-- MXlins ported thatrmanv 'are enteri.-ih- a p-V- ,J
-

Rangers ferrice, pr. are. professing to. enter it. with the - '
expectation vt staging about their homes and always be--""
vond canhQoabot of the ehemri notici

1 SATURDAY, NorembBipy 221 1862

' - ! TDK RTY l l.kV i
: Jt wJl be seen 7 the Senate report of tbi procectl- -
ings of the Legislature thai l.iU ?tl Jiv,
to repeal thepkit frovmori ofhat is known as the

- IaUr 10 Pecuniary t matters.. Th dn?enton; com- -'
posed of the ablest nienthe Staleefu to make

askedVr wUaige, they aWc6nkt-wit- e pre-- -,"ad luiveTnadeeirltn
under the idea that theUSif u

i tnth&ct;ewair,he UanVasiivVa
of repeal, it is those Professional edcntr?,

Cbuntjf and Saripr Court liti-ation- iinrl thit
chu hqf peculiuors awhow; an?iolxOTbi look

; oat fortsherir sales iA repeal of 4ef"S'ayLaw" is
. cagcrijrJrfgrtl meb llaTefaitfi Itf '

mot trWial pretence to recelre Confederate moneY--. in I

brings ebordusr
.

w PigVp "of the
. Toor ar'(E5aiypr A tnvost TiMrPinnUintl 1L: i 1.i.,i t".. .ov -- . uvn uuuuij gnius ju reat es

tate; as they haLye no nfidenccTin eraferoon--
y,.-- It isor the! benefit of web men as the fp&goW,

' to .;Urepw,
t
properMirmore SiQrupnleus'neigtersl -

The present law has iriji great meustrre bnished f

i

viio ojrowciu ui lung creaus, ana broogbt- - forward a:
readyropney ctraein altfet evdrtmefilof bu
siness a;dedde4i trbange for the betbr as every busi:
ne mawill admi.i

, ney'i alluded :to tiyhdcGoTerporliaj efiablcrl 4 larg?
, mfiptthe .peoplejto. discharge j their peclniarv'

obligationsutMt: should te -- remembered, thfc this,

that all enrullcd men in the district are rniViVrt i
irwm iue' ucuijmrw;i a , anu uiai more active dutv wilbf required of the fartizan'a than of other soldiers. iWhca
the orders for active aetvioe are not promptly complied ?

with, toe Jrartlzan win .rtinco wm ue aisoannea and en
rolled as conscripts! D. H. HILL; ..' . ;

Major General Commanding,
Aug 9

. '.,.;.-..:...,1.,.;.- . J6-- tf

Secretary's Owwv
yiLsasoTo3r;.&. aiANOHBitKH. jx u. ob.. 1
;v -

T KFlfieentWnnual. Stock-holde- rs

rtfthe Wilmington and Manchester Railroad r

$?m?lD?'JV l) be h1ld in Wilmington, N. C.r.on Wednea..vdav,l the 26th inst, .. 'v- -t- : , ,;. a.?"' ' ' .1 ... A-.-

' The transfer b. oki are closed until after the meeting;
j j . ". WM. A. WALKER, Sec'y.

.Jfbv 15.

EXCHANGE NOTICE, No.5.
' '1 s ' XklCHMOJIu, JHOT.l I, 1862. t..1. 1 II ri- - j' Vx -. . . .vuiuuc i 1 v n iir i aisn " n n A am a

tttred and caroled in Vinrini ri.. - i

the beginning ef hostilities to the 1st of November,'
1862, have been duly exchanged,, and are hereby so de-clar- ed.

rvf , ;t , r. , l

, :2. All Confederal Officers and men who have! been de--l
?

hvered at Aiken's L4ndiog, on Jamei River, at any timeprevious to: the Jlth of November 1862. have b..n dnW' . . .ATphaniyoH n.A 1. 1. j 1
"-"- i-', uuu i u mcicvft co.oeciareo. r ,
. aii vonreoerate, Officers and men who have bee de--

livered at Vicksbargj Mississippi.--. previous to the . lit5 6tmovemper, 1862, and! including said date, hare been dulyexchanged, and are hereby so declared.
ROBERT OULD, '!Nov 6t ; Agentf Exchange.

Confederate States ot America - t
NORTH CROLINadiSTRICT. , i

In the District Court of the District of Pamlico.
r- - R. S. Agnewon belhalf pf, himself 'and others, vr. thSchooner Willet SRj)bbinsrher tackle, Ac-Lib- el forconde.nationof thefSchooner Willet S. Robbins, her tackleapparel, furniture and cargo as priieof war. 1 - 1

i JtPE,wing.; to th"i Court that the said schooner "Wil-.i- ?'
ob,.n3 1 her tackle, apparel and furniture, ! are

"

.within the lines of thej enemy and that the cargo has beenconsumed, so that they- - cannot be taken in t- - the actualctistodf of the Court Notice is hereby given to all per--mn claiming the iaid shipr her tackle, apparel; furniture :
1

and cargo, or in anr'manner Interested therein, to b'ahd ' !

appear.before the saidj District. Court, to , be held at theCourthouse, in Goldsbofo', on the fourth Monday of No-
vember, A. D., 18621 then and there to iritemose thIrclaims, and.to make tleir allegations in that behalf, or the '

libel will be taken jroj confesao as to them. ... - -- '

yy.ii. ju. w A l b ON, Clerk. .Geo; V. SrabjJOj
Proctor for Libellants.'

nov 12
2f

Plantation for Sale (

omiiI50
.

aliout SOO UcrW of Very Fine
MAim. tj n iw lur nii or ill narrrtna i ;m.Mnn

Baina. Oribs, Fences all in the best order. .vt.n.tAJ
r Rocky. River, 12 muw fravx Charlotte, 8 muet from Con- -
Cord, 4 miles tiarrisourg fttaUoij-fcARiJx- ijT

unanoice, n. j.
Nov 8 15-dl2--

$50 Reward.
AKAWAY from the Confeaerate Stables at

XV Haw River. Alamance ounty,'N. C, on the night
,of the 19th of September, my negro man ISAAC
,i.The said nro is a Carpenter by. trade, very bright com- -
Elexion, straight h"air,about" 5. feet 6

, inches in height ;
when he left, a pair of white , pants, drab vest and

cap ;iwhen speken to, speak very short. ' Vvhen last heard;
fromi he wjas in Raleigh j trying' to make his way tp New-bern- .l

Perhaps he winj try to pasa as a free man, and mijr
be waiting on sone ofthe camps near Kinston. Jf

The above reward oflpiftyDollara will be given for hi
delivery to me or confinement in any Jail so that 1 can' get
him again. . Address -

W. Aj h.. J ALKriiNiliK,.
xl Warrenton, N. C.

'ov8 . v : , . .;,' ' ,:;- - .
15-tjn- vl
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small raderheitore keer an great bdy-- bf
hard working mechahes and their families havi been
"pinched tolive, muehless WppclebJtV contacted
before the war jbean; L.ltepeal the n"Sta - Law' and

'. "tbb humble homei;: Ltiiit by the bard earited' sjyiqgs.
' .of J ears, ; will sobri be

'

under the sheriff hammer at
the suit of some heartless cormoranti'rt is riht to
protect,, thpropertyj of a. soldier in the fielcj. . It
ought to be ilftpted thata large number arc young
mpn, and.it:WouId be r poer,reward':forhcirk'4tvice.

i to sell out the raged . 'father r tfie?rw.idQwed mlther,

r wjiose loaTjUty to-payl-

bc r which was expended for the country; in thelBeld. :

It is aumanemaxim pfrlaw that i
guilty escape than pnVJnhoceiit should iiffer, on.
the samprincip!e u is touch better tha
honest peos should defer pVmenCtb!a4;thatJaarge
class ol our industrious population sliouli be deliver-

-'
ed up ; to t the', "tender--, mercies" ;of heartless inpey
lenders and energetic lawyers and eol'cptors. In tonics

Y nucuw-r- x r compensauoa rtne Secretary of War.Assistant Secretary of . War, Chief of Baraaa, " Clerks!
wjkucio, au, iweiTe utousaoa aouars. , -

. Fori incidents and contingent expenses, seven thoa-s-a
ad dollars. '.; ,
Ordnance Bareaal Fqf ordnance service ia , all Its

branches, two Million five hundred thousand dollars.
Jor the engineer service, five hundred thousand dollars.
ibrjhe purchase of iron and advances on contracts forsame, five hundred thousand dollar ,

"
1

Frthe purchase and manufacture of nitre, two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, i , I

- i Quartermaster's department For. the pay of the army,
-- eighteen .million sir hundred and eUtv thousand one hun

dred and eisrhtv-nin- e dollars1
or the transportation of troops and their baggage,' of

tjua fcci ujasier a swres, suDsistence, ordnance and ordnance
ston-- s from place of purchase-- to troops in the field, thepurchase of horses, mn!e -- wagons and barness;5th4

nails, iron and steel, for erectiDg store-
houses, quarters for troops and other repairs, hire ofteam-- isters. laborers; 4o;f seven million four hundred and sixty-fo-ur

thousand and seventr-fir- e doll
; For pay for horses and pri-

vates killed in battle, under, the act number forty-eigh- t. i

v. " "1LU tvusin i io oe maae, xwen- -
ty-fi- v erthousand dollars. ; - ; ? - v "

Forpay for property pressed into service of the Confe-
deral SUtes under j appraisement, said property' having,
been either lost or. applied to the public service, thirty-seve- n

thousand five hundred dollars. - ; .
, For the subsistence of prisoners of war under Act num-
ber one hundred and eighty-on- e, section first, and the hireof .the-- necessary prisons; guard-house- s, &6i, ; for- - the safe
keeping of the same or so mich thereof as may be necessa-
ry, two hundred thousand dollars, k , : - - ,

For the bounty of fiftv dollars tit ear.li
oincer, musician and private, now is service for three years Iwar, to- - ne paid at the expiration-p-r the1 firstyear s service, on the basis that aixty, : thousand will have 1

to be paid, three million dnai. i : A .- t..c .
For the pay. of olScers on duty in the officers of . the.

Adjutant ;and Inspector Generel'a Department; the Quar-
termaster; General's MedicaVEngineer, Ordnahceand SuV
sistence Departments, sixtyfour thousand six hundred and

; seventy dollars, i. .j; , ..: . ,r ; ... s. - 1 v.
' Medical Dcpartn ent, For pay of private physicians
employed by contract,. from the first to the thirty-fir- st of
January, 1863, thirty thousand dollars." ' ' : : : .T:

r or of 'nurses and cooks, not enliated or volunteer,1,
from the first to " the thirty-fir- st of January, 1863, forty-eig- ht

thousand dollars. , . iV, r , v , v ' -

For pay of Hospital Stewards, from , the; first to the
thnrty-fir- at January, 1863, twelve thousand dollars. --V

For pay of hospital laundresseei, from -- the first- - to the
thirty-fir- st January 1863, ten thousand dollars.- - i

For the medical an4 hospital supplies of the army, from
the first to the thirty-fir- st January 1863,. four hundred
thousand dpllars. -

.
- -

' - .

For the establishment and support of .military hospitahl
from the first to the thirty-fir- st January, 1863, thirty-seve- n

thousand five hundren dollars. : ... ...
Department of State, For the compensation of Secre-tary of State clftrka.

eight hundred and thirteen dollars and
II1. t. . 1 - 1 . .-

thirty-four'cent- a.
. . . ... .

i-u-i parcuase. oi:uipiomauc dooks, one tnousana uve
hundred dollars.' H :;jff(-- ; ! : , : v

To pay deficit in the Post-Offic-e

Departmenti under the provision of "An Act to provide
tfor the payment of sums ascertained to be due for postal
service to citizens of the i Con federate States by the Post'
piaster General,'rpproved September 27th, 1862, eight
hundred thousand dollars . h .. .' - .,- - , ' ; t

i or deficienciss in the Quartermaster's Department, for
njine montns to January 1st, 186?, thirty nine '

million dol-
lars. ; u .7 ,. ' ' --:' ', - 'y.'l- -

y For foreign : intercourse,. L e., salaries of enmmiasionerg
and secretaries for , three months from January 1st, 1862,

.twelve thousand dollars. .
" . '.-.- " j '

'A For medical and. hospital supplies. to supply deficit in
appropriaiion- - for the period extending from April lst'toto December 1st,! 1862, one million five hundred thousand

".dollars.-- . ::. '
.

, m. ; , . .
: . t "f. .:.: ' : '

For pay of private physicians employed in conjunction
with the mediral staff of the army, to supply deficit in the
appropriation for ' the period extending from April 1st to
December 1st,; 1862, fifty thousand dollars.- - - ' ; '

To pay- - interest on five hundred thousand dollars bpr--;

rowed by General Hindman from Braneh Bant of Tennes--.

see, on the "28th May, 1862, and returned July 17th, 1862,;
four thousand one hundred and nine dollars.
- Navy Department-F- or compensation of the Secretary
of the Navy, clerks and messenger, for the month cf Jatra- -'

ary, 1863", one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seve- n

dollars and seventy-eeye-n cents.: ; ,r.-- ; .,; ,
' A"--.-For

incfdrntal and contingent expenses of the Navy De--;
partment, for the month of January, 1863, one thousand
dollars. , j . . r .'.;,.-':.. '.. ' '

Executive Departuaet.-r-Fo- r compensation of the PrcsV--'

dent. Vice president, Private Secretary andvMessengeri
tor three months, from. January, 1863, seven thousand nine

tive office, for the month of January, 1863, fire hundred
dollars. '.' .

'
.':

' ""' '''For compensation of the Secretary of the Treasury. As- -'

sistant Secretary,1 Comptroller, Auditors. --Treasurer, and
Register, Clerks and Messengers, of the Treasury Depart-- ;

ment, for the month of January,1. 1863, thirty thousand
dollars. '. . ; - ;''--- . : rs "' ; ' ;

For ihcidental and contingent expenses of the --Treasury
Department, for the monbof January, 186iJ,nve tbousand
dollars. :A:'A.' ' 'A.'', - ':;

1 FocLcompensation for three Commissioners, appointed
1 under the sequestration act, and for clerk hire and cotin-- ;

tingent eipenses, for the month of January, 1863, one thou-
sand four hundred dollars. ;. 4 - 4,r.; t ?

' '' :"
- For engraving and printing Treasury notes, bonds, and
certificates of stock, and for paper for the same, for the
month of January, 1863; one-hundre- d thousand dollars. '
) Rent of Eieeutfve buildings, . and - ot the President's
house, for three months from January, 1863, six thousand
four hundred and' thirty-eig- ht dollars and fifty-five-cents.

For interest on the public debt, for the month of Janua-
ry, 1863, two' million five hundred thousand dollars.

For the Choctaw general fund; being amount of interest
due on account of said fund," and paid into the Treasury by
the State of Virginia,: for; the month of 'January, 1863,
thirteen thousand five hundred dollars. : '

For ."pay of members and officers' of the Senate, and for
"the contingent fund, from the 2lst December, 1862, to 1st
iFebruary, 1863, eleved thousand seven hundred and eigh- -
ty dollars. . , :.

' i- - A-::.--
. ; ' '"'

Attorney General's Department. For .compensation ot
AttorneyGeneral, Assistant Attorney General, Clerks and
Messenger, for the month of J.anuary,'18,63, one thousand
nine hundred ird :ninety-on- e dollars and sixtv-seve- n cents.'

For npensation pf Superintendent of P ubhc Printing,
CI rk, and Messenger, for the month of January 186.
three hundred and sixty-tvt- o dollars , and tweqty-thre-e

. . I- -ipnt: - i --'

For compensation of Governor and Commissioner of In-

dian Affairs, the Secretary, Judges, Attorney and Marshal
of Arizona Territory, for the. month tof; January, 1863,
eight hundred' and eigh dollars and seventyrone cents. ' --

5 For contingent expenses of Arizona Territory, to be exr
,pended by the Governor, for the month of January, 1863, .

forty-thre- e doliars. j . A ' '
; Commissary General's-Depatraent.-Fo- r the purchase of
subsistence forfthe armyf for; the month oCJaouaryrJ863,
six million five hundred and seventy one thousand six hun- -
dred and seventy-tw- o dollars and ninety-on- e cents.

Post Ofiice DepaTfcmenL-s-Fnricompensation- bf Postman
ter General, Chiefs ofBureaus Clerks .Messengers, iJtOii

'for January, 1863 .seventy t thousand four j hundred and
r and fift-O- ne cents. :.

: "For incidental nd contingent expenses bf the Post Office
Depurtment, for anuary,awjne tnousana aouars.

T iiplv4ficiineiea in ihe rerenaaf the 'Post Office
Department, for inontUpf Jnr.T, 186;-i- e

and thirty thousand six, hundred and; aevea. ioUr nd-- r
'

thirty-nin- e cents.- - ' iV-- c " ; f: i ri;:

r ; Tor alteratiofcamade iu buildings occupied by the Fost
Office Department two thousand five hundred dollars.' '

t?; - For nnmnensation of two special arentsf Post OfliceDe
partment, from 10th October, 1862, to. 1st January; 1863, J

- one tnousana ana niiy-tureeuoii- ars uuKreavyiuitr kbbw.
For pay of members and Officers 'of the. House of Repre

sehtativesfor-th- e imonth'oT JanuarylseS, thirty-fiv- e

thousand eix hundred and ninety dollars. ; '
- Approved Oct. 13, 1862. . ; , . ',',' -

" AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE ' SUSPENSION- - OP
mnci tirnim rT n 1 1D i a Kinmra jiv ...

r i The Conrree of th Con
nact. That during the present invasion of the Confede -

- rate. States the president snail have power to suspend tae
,,privileg6 of the Writ of habeas corpus in any city, town, or
military ' district,wheney er ; in his judgmjen t the-- ' publi c

'safety may require it--f bat' aueh-suspensio-
n shall apply

only to arrests made by" the authorities ofthe Confederate
Government, orifbr offence against the same. : - r;

- Sic. 2. The President shall cause proper pflicers to in-
vestigate the cases of all persons so arrested; in order that

.they may be discharged, if improperly detained, unleas
"they: can be speedily tried in due eourse of law.j3 ' i

, Sac. 3c.This Act shall . continue ia force fot thirty days
after the next" meeting of Congress, and no longer. A.'t-- :

Approved Oct. 13. 1862. - ; - ' .
." - A-.- t - ' r ;" ' r'

?;- A :;'r s ,A-- i;'No.:-Lr- )

' v.k ' - ;. r
AN ACT TO GRANT. COMMUTATION FOR QUARi

TERS TO.THE SUPERINTENDENr OF THE rAR
: MY INTELLIGENCE .OFFICE' AND HIS CLERKS,

AND TO INCREASjS " THE COMPENSATION . OF.
1 -- SAID CLERKS.' - :rriA'Ar?: A.Al
' ; - ibe Congress bf the Confederate States' of America do
enact, That communication in lieu of quarters; be 'and the

. same ia hereby allowed to the Superintendent of the HAr-m- y

fn tetelligence Office, and his clerks, at the discretion
of the Secretarytpf War, and sunder such regulations as
may be prescribed by him, and that the extra pay allowed
said clerks shall be and is hereby increased from twenty- -

"

five to fifty cents pej day.. , .t&ryiu:. n;,-t.;- t

cy .lS MEMORIAlf; HV

SI?Dthou tarlof the battleVeloex&
W" he spot where the wutr-clo- 4d boom,feBut ldk to Eden's bowen ; ,

Tor the soul tht.'mid onr serried ranks,Breathed Freedom's pnreat fireJ- -' t
And struck on Newbern's sandy banks, i i V'

, o wcer "oies irom our southern lyre j
And brarelj checked Cbe'iaradinir "tide.

On Hanorer's raseet plain, v -
To poor its blood down the trembling sides' " ' " :

: . Of Ekhmoad's hills agaiis..r:w-?".-':;''-

TkP fc Iat, from a hostile shore, r f
To a place in freedom's cfown,

. To "PH1 bttty ereroaore, .V v - J

r And gladden yonnr Renown r 5 A'

j 1 es. Freedom. passed o'erthe crimson fieia,' ?. t5 l

Of Sharpsburg's roariDg(vBle, . , .,i... vd'V--An-
d

watch'd while the deep-mouth- 'd cannon pealed,".
. JTo the notes of4he dying wsiL-v-- V'- - ;

ISae saw tnis'feariesVgUfter
Dart through the clouds of Mars, , !

Like thflash of aboltfrbuv pole to pole $
Or a meteor 'mid the stars ;

; ylnd opening wide her bosonTbrtgbta 5

And sped to realms of endless lisht,- -

- jejrrao iue groamng sKy "

- Sleep on to know thatthoii didst shed,'
iny Diooa m rreenoth's Cause,

Makes envious Ilatred hide its head,
A bached Yjr Hh'j'4 ppJ .

Shine .on, 6 !. Soul the patriot's . heart, ' ;
. 1' Nerve .by thy brilliant story - r J

And make the sneaking p'altroon start,1'; u
By thy immortal glorr. i r s

vr:--'. f J. EilORTf--
Leno rrCounty, N. C. ;

A B100DX LEAF IX THE HISTORI OF THIS WAR
. . r TEXIIYE FOB O.

We "have published from she' Northern "papers' a;
Dnei paragraph giving me. mam lac.ts in ine narra-
tive belo w. The subject is top important to be thus

, disposed of, and as tliia is onof the events which will
in' all probability, lead to a change in the character
of this , war, vve'giyaar full history of i furnished in
the colunius of the Palmyra ' (Mol) .Churicri a "Unioti

paper, j That paper says: 1
;

, : Saturday lastthe 15th inst., wttbessed the jjerform-anc- e

of a trAgedy in tliis once quiet and beautiful city
ef Palmyra, .which in ordinary peace times, would
ha v created a profound sensation throughout the en- -

r tire country, but which now scarcely produees dis-
tant ripple" upon. thV surface of our turbulent sbcial
thle. . ! ;rV' v,.,:,, f- '". r '

'.' x v ; .7

It vr be remembered by our readers' that 'on "the5
--pecasiou oJ Porter's desceut upon falmyra, be "cap- -

tured, aruohgypther' persons, an old and. highly re-'- -i

spectetl resident of tliis city, by name Andrew. Alls-ma-m

This person formerly belonged to the 3d Mis-
souri cavalryj; though too pld'

'
tp endure ;alH the

hardships of very acti ve duty. He was therefore de-
tailed as a kind of special or extra provost "ma rshal's
guard ir cicerone, making himself generally useful in
a variety of waysto the military of the place. Being
an old resident aftd widely' acquainted with the people

'of the ( place and' vicinity, he iwasfr( jiently called
, upon, fyr j infprmalioQ touching the loyalty of men

which he always; gave to the enteiit of his ability, .

though --acting we believe, iujall sicli cases with great
i candor,. and actuated j olely by a consuientiousj desire
to discharge his whole duty to his GrAernment. Ills
knowledge of the surrounding country was the reason
of his being frequently called upon to act as-- a guide to
scouting' parties sent out to arrest disloyal persons.
So efficieutfv and successful! v hid he" act in thesa Vart- -

f una capacities th-t-1i- e won the bitter hatrJf all thegrebe's it. this.city and vicinity, ami theynijr - it-- el

the coming of a favorable opportnnity to gratify ;

their desire for revenge. Toe opportunity came at
last, when. Portoxtookalinyrat the viHans,'
with Porter'd assent, satiated tr thirst for his Wood

by the deliberate and pre-determi- ned murder cf their
helpless victim, . no truly loyal man doubts. When

' they killed him,' or how,of wliere, we know not;. But
that Iie was foully,, causelessly murdered, it is useless
to attempt to deny. ' ' '

"; '. .;:
When Gen. McNeil reurrned to Paluiyra after that

' event, and ascertained the circumstances under which
Allsman had been abductcfl, he causel to be issued af-

ter due deliberation, the following notice i:
O, - , r V I'almtba, Mo., Oct. 8 1862.

l- - Joseiih G. Porter Sift: Andrew Allsman, an aged
UlllZ.Cn UX X itlLll Vlfl, niJVt ; IHJIl-W- HJ tiiiliw, lit llili.ulLI
carried from his home by a bind of persons Unlawful- -
ly. arrayea against uie peace anu gmxi wrutrr cu wo
State-- of Missouri, and - which band was under your
control, this is to notify you that unless said Anu re vv

Allsman is returned unharmed to his family within
: ten days from - date, ten men who have" belonged to

Vour bahdi-'n- unlawfully sworn by you to carry
.'arms against the Government "Of the United States,

and who ares now in' custody will be shot as a mete
reward for their crimes, among' Which is the illegal

.restraining of said Allsman of his liberty, and, if not
: returned, presumptively, aiding in his murder. Your
prompt attention to this will save mnch suffering.
Yours, &c. ! L W. R. Stbachan, - - v,

I P. M qen:, Dist. N:vK M6.
Per order' of Brigadier-Gener- al Commanding Mb

Neil's column.5- - ' ' l;;. ji" '. ' "

A written duplicate of this notice he. caused to be
placed in the hands of the wi fe of Joseph C. Porter, .it
her residence.in vLewis -- county, . who," it . was- - well
kpowny 'wasv m,.frequent cbmmunicitioh with her J

Porter was iri Northerrf Missouri?durin thtf whole of
th ten days subsequent to' thedateof this'notice, it

M impossible that-wit- h all his-varie- channels oftnfor- -
maiion, he remamca irnappriseu oivruxiori! wwkub
determination in the "premises, f Jklanf rebes believed
the wpole tning was simpiy imenaea is a scar-e-tieciar-I- nff

that .McNeil did not 'dare (?) to carry out the
threat. ASA ."j, A:.-- r

w- -

" " Tr! tev aya - elapeed, t tdnya, camopf .

AJlsman. It is not our intention- - ti jawelt tleogth
..A"--v.- rlotaila nf this t ransactioh. - On the 10th,
ten rebel prisoners, already irt custody , were selected
to pay with tneirUyeiniuir4fwiu. w

names Hth romisefectedw
Baker, Lewis coimty; ThoS. Humston;L wis county;

ix-U- r .wia: t cotultvY Herbert liludson,
jS- county; norMaderJfp:

Rails - COUniV : VIJUm uwtxiLair,i i o : . . j . tt:
Monroe county ; Eleezer lkc, oanu wyu.--
rata Smif Knox'cojatity? ? 1 1 ; s i j V

- i --L in ririnv Hvrniii vt: These .parties were "i 'vry.
?irilr- - Allsman was roturnea wdis laiuuj

l,y 1 o'clopk on th? following w?u J alftf
Jshot at thitr-- r W& fiS'H rLe si

nouncemnt wrtD ccTOposur or iuuiuC.c.w.!
' A little after 11 o'clock, A. M., the next day, three

GovermnnTw3gdpveTto Kfe,--egJ??-
f

four and each of'the three roughi
fins. -- Tw coQdenmcja men wftc cuuumwi( ",

Proceeding east':ior;jain kuo.--- -.
" j i i.1...1-rviTtKWa- rrl sis far ftS MaloTte 18 livery

stable. .Theiice turning east, it entered tKa HinniI
'.road, pursuing it nearly .to Miy Av:--T-!Vi.-,iirrt- Tv

v TKW throwiriffiddwbthe fences,
. . ...HlAUivA uujuviu, - f --, o i

!they tujned-JJortbwardentett- trg

.....nxim mi apisL'iiu uio wwui vu -

driving ' withifi5: the5; tirtUlaiF mph3fheabat
fa-fiAatcnsttmmali-

oa of the scene. ,

Vrri, wrb removed from, the wagons

ntorM in a row. six ori eight teeearrt, forming

a line north, and south. rbont45 Js ;ofbe
Central gotCnd;1 .l7I j t, Xiea fjottthe groundi'with

4iead W-'Xhirt- y soldieMt; the"

drawri uirttinjle iinena- -

The arrangements completed, tho donnied rnen
knelt upon the grass, --between their coffins and-t- he
toMiers, while the Rev. R M. Rhea h offered un a,
VyeT- - primcr took
his seat upon the foot of his coffin, fa.-i- n thoW,0wi

, which, in ajfcwtmoments, yer& toiaiiuch them into1.eternity' Tliey were nearlv alt firrn a,,.? niU,Tivo r three oniy ghowed signs of trepidation
veil tCvl

The most nbted of the tea was Giptain Thomas
oniu, vi .ruc c.umy,. wtiose.capture at Shelby-vill- e;

m4le dtsgmse of a tvomanr'we relaM several
kS. "t-W.61-

" ttirtd in a suitof black l ,with a 'whit vest. A luxurious
growth of Iwautiful hair rullecl down upon Liashoul-der- swhich, wtth his fine personal appearance,, could

fc l-- mintl tho.hanfls9ie but, viciousAbsalom, there ws nothing especially wurthy ofnote in the appearance of the othrrs." '
A'bw minntesj after one o'clock 'Gilon el Stracha"PriivnstvMarshat ,'fJnnftrnl o.yl nr. .

hvilr- - lianna u'lth rho n.m. rr .. r fbuvju n..ua "' t'uiXHiern. . xwo oi- - theni ac-
cepted bandagesKfor theiPj.eg ; the Vet'refaef Ahundred spectators haotgHerod' around the ampin-- :theatre to witness theimessive scene. . The'stillness
of death pervaded the place. ;

t ; .

.The Officer in command jvjpw stepped forward Amipe the word of command "Rra rty f m ;--flTeT f
. i nenracn arges, nowever, were not sirriultaneuusly-prohab- ly

through want of a perfect previous under-
standing of the order ad.of the time at. which jo fire
Two of the relels fell backwards udou, their cnflGn
and died instantly. ) Captain Snider sprang forward
and fell with his head towards, the soldiers, bis face
upwards, his hands clasped 'upon his breast, and the
left leg drawn half-wa- y up, He cil not move asainv.
yut uicti lnimeniateiy. ne naa requested the soldiers
to aim at his" heart, and they obeyed but too ini-"plicit- ly.

The other seven were not killed outright ;
so , the reserves were called in, who dispatched them
with their jevolvers. . i

Tee Little" Napoleon. McClelland farewell to
his troops is a potest against "the deep damnation-.'o-
his taking ofi' imd appeals to them and the country
for sympathy. One cannot but help thinking how
little' there Napoleonic in the manner in which

he submits to the wrong abd mtrage - which he .eyi-- .
dently thinks has been done biml Vhat' would; the .

real Napoleon have done under similar circumstance ?
The army were his friends and partizans. rhe country

, h ad just declared iu his fai'or by their voi ce at the pl s.
But with this immense leverage in his hands, ho

.submits with, lamb like humility to. the'edict of a
despot powerless without the army. McQlt)Ian is a
very 1 i ttle NapoleouN ifcA mond Whig. A

Itln view of the extremely high prices of shoes, and
it being almost impossible for tlie families f suldierk
to bo supplied with them, ah. asstKiation of gentleman

jKas been formed in this place to' meet, the demand ai
far as practicable. "They will purchase the leather and
have them made as cheap as possible and supply the'

.wives and children ofsoldiers at the cost of material
"apd making. : :--

, t.Tho Captains in each district of the . county, are'
requested to ascertain and give certificates Jo all such;
that the; Association may know limy many will be .

needed. Such families should report to the Captain's
as soon as possi ble. Salisbury Watchman. t

'
j

How the Alabama left England. The owners
of the titcaer Alabama gave bonds in the sum-co-

20,000 that she would "not leave British waters un-

til she had' a' regular clearance, and was then allowed
to go to sea on a trial trip (?) fully jiroviioiied anJ
znnnittilc' after having previously-bee- n on two or three
trirtj t rips in the Mersey. The day after he bad
sailed her owners' paid theX20,000 . penaliv-aw- i -- Im

vessel continued her trial trip to the Azores and a' 'port. ..v. ;

j

Laws of the Confederate States. -

(by authority.) V
' '- ' '

;

(No. 55.) i;

"

AN ACT TO EXTEND THE TERM OP OFFICE OF 1

CERTAIN WAR TAX COLLECTORS. :
The Congress of the Confederate States of America do

enact, That in those btates wherein the chief collectors of
the war tax have not been able to complete the duties of '

their office within the year for which they were appointed,
the Secretary ottne lreasury snail be autnorized to extend
the term of their offices respectively for such additional
period a . may be required to complete the said duties, and
pay them for such additional term a proportional rate of
me auuuu uaiarj j ,jr ?

Approved vcu io, i&o. j

AN ACT TO INCREASE THE PAY OF CERTAIN OF
FICERS AND EMPLOYEES IN THE EXECUTIVE
AND LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENTS.
The Congress of the Confederate States, of America; do

enact, That on the salaries or compensation of.'all omcers
and employees of the several Executive and Legislative
Departments, appointed unaer any tawoi uongressan
employed in the city of, Richmond, whose salaries or com-

pensation shall not now exceed one thousand dollars, there
shall be aided, for the period of one year, fifty per cent.
and for....the period. of one year the salaries or compensa--

- r 1 A.'
tion of allsucn omcers ana employee' now-receivin-

g not.
less than ohe thousand dollars ana under fifteen hundred
dollars, hallbe fixed at niteen .uunarea aouars, ana an-no-

receivipg'fifteen hundred dollars shaU receive seven-
teen hundred and fifty dollars.
- Approved, Oct. 13, 1862. :

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE APPOINTMENT OF
aA NAVAL STORE-KEEPER- S.

. : t,
- The Congress of the Stages of .America do

enact; That the President be and he ishetgby authorized
to appoint three naval store-keeper- s, whose duty shall be
performed under the direction, of the. Secretary of the Na-- .

vy. The compensation of such officers- - ehalt not- - exceed
bovMj(i hnndred dollars oer annum, and before entering
upon Uie duties of their oliloers each of them' shall give-a-bon- '

in ach form and penalty as the President may pre--

"ApproT'dx'lise?

AN ACT TOIPUNISHAndUBEPRESS IMPOKTA
TIUN RY OUBtENEMIES OF NOTES PURP.ORTrNG
TO 'BE NOTES. OF THE CONFEDERATE STATES.
Whereas,! manifestly with the knowledge and'eonni-vanc- e

ofthe Federal government, and for that purpose "of
destroving, the .Credit and; circulation; off the Treasury;
notes of this government, immense amounts xt spurious it

notes.' purporting to be such Treasury :iotea,
tiA hn fabricated and advertised fof sale in the enemy's
country, and hare been brought into these States a.nd put
in Mrmlation bv persons in tfli service. of the enemy. --?

The Congress of the. Confederate States of America do
enact,1 That-ver- y person in the se-ric-

e of, or adhering
to, the eomJwao shall .pass-o- r offer ;to,passt any; such,
spuriouiorouqterfit note or, notes as aforesaid or shall
sell or attemptvto sell the same,, or "dialJ-- . bring anv such

--aote'or .notes into the. Confederate Sutea, ,ox shaU haye
any such note or notes in his possession .with intent to pass
or sell theKiuie, hail, ,l( captured, be put to death by

rrA.iJi. mnA rr rvimmissioneu omcer oi tne enemv
Lwbq shall pernuLaayjoffiince mentioned in this seetion to
.be committed Dy any person unue uu iumuni;, euau ue

nt s Hptk bv hanBin?. Every person Charged with an,
loffence punishaWe: under this act, ahill be tried by a mili
tary court let suenjaanner anu. rcgttiuu
the President ihalt prescribe? andjter conviction, the

-- President jnay cxnjnttte the punishment to imprisonment
... mnti manner nn tor Burn umow sBiiMCT;m wwucj ,
and may paTdotl!hb oJTender on such eonditious aa.he may
deem proper, or unconaiuonauj.

Approved OcU 13, 1862.

AN1 ACT MAKING APPROPRIATIONS -- lOBj TUK
... SUPPORT - OF THE GOV jsj Jiaa r wttj.'A
-- r MONTH, dF"JANUARt,l863 AJSD FOR CERTAIN

DEFICIENCIES''AND OTHER PURPOSES THERE-- m

MENTIONED..;-- : " AA; vWij .w.U-u

Tie CongreM.enfier.SUtea. of.America do
enact, That the're be appropriated and paiocul. oj any
jnoney in th.Treamiry s not therlM appropriated, the
foUqwing roma ofmoney and for. he following purpose,

V.
1
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17aNTS a Situation In a School or a private ..;

I t .: family,'after Christmas. .She is now engaged and
desires a change at the close of the present year, on ac--; 'A
count ofa dasire to get from the neighborhood of the ene- -'

' :. ' '

my in Eastern N. C. She is" a native 6f thiar State, and "v
can teach French, the English Branches, Drawing, Ac, ,; ; v

; .: . Aoress fc .; ; u-- i. ".?;"-.

Care Editors State Journal. , '
--': ; 13-d- tf ..

like these , when our people are ; depressed in spirit,
and partial famine, brought on by speculation, scar-

ing them in the face, it, will Rejoice purUnemis to
hear that our legislators-ar- e inclined toUdd still lleav-i- er

burdens,1 that wilt givei therich ejr topress
the poor and perhaps excite a general diwpntent. Let
welV enough alone" is good maxiih ar all timesland

' .
It f V

LATEST BY MAIL.
FBEDERieKSWjBG-Th- e iIhtquir(Tvtyesterday Fri

day) saysi the enemy, ptfTyesterdaytopl; possession
oif the hills : commanding Fr
side of the, Bappaharinpckt; and covered ihe ioytn f ith
their baUeriescThcj wpmenndchildrerilliave ;eea;i

. . .1 'i j. l V. ' (. - - m(J- -' i I'
" --."-- r.rv; ".v..6 T-.i-r- . n

is almost fully ;prepared to invite the doom its heroic
citizens would prefer" for it to surrender. lOur forcesr
still "hold possession,tand ;.the enemy, tot the presput;
does not dare to attempt the passage ofj the riyej- -

Thus far tbV- - ontending .'forces !pnly' thfeateri, ich
other. But for th, rain pf yestefdayr wo niight have
had anolher,.story 4o 'relate.: The mdvenents of four

troops indicate beyoiid a. doubt, that "the fight ;w;aild
then begin. "We shall doubtless hear tprday sme

,i interesting news. '
V vivV-

The prisoners captured :by GotJ Baliuops at
Fredericksburg, say that it i3" Gen. Supper's cojrps

' that occupies the : hills. ppposit r
! Their c.amp fires tendjtwelve miles. ;

:
! j

Gallant Finx at Core Cbeek. A jcorresp

dent' writing from Gotdsbpro'v'filstysayS; Jt ;is reported

two companies of the, 10th, Battalion Artillery ncotin-ter- ed

a large freQoftb;e.u?my at Core Crek,v onhe
18th; cpnsjsliDgtof i.nlanlry cyaiy;andj; arfilleryj-- ;

Our forces jSveJc. Id rifle piisf ich"hieldecUhem fim
thWtoiartilleryi; After fierce fifof
nours, our men jeuTyq irui intar puawiiiiyui

-- The loss df the edetoyl tiot kridivn.!L
;

lst Loeutllce.utjPerri'd ;':;V;I ' s
Secopd LieutJuhn B.RobijaBpny promoted to So--;

nior IsVjetekerp j:!-::.

Sergt. ThoiJSi-Hask- et promoted to?c .JUicut vice"

. ItobinsOT promoted l4 vf?! y1! v. 1 .

mond corjtsjKrte po

E. ''Johlnston has been ordered td
will have charge ofrth4:ar6if of the" westj"

A correspoffdent:i-the- - London --2Vjhf says thf
the word skeddadle;' reputtdditioato the xT
kee vocapuiaryf oicommoa ujiu"tv
and means jo spm-t- n rawuiuau;

The communication
found itfAnb'thWw)lm2rn7SM bepn

since tbui2th
contains facts np yct .pubUhed

hii familpa 1 ,

t.r,TOT V nTNoT. life 186211

Joy C -

-
To the Members or the Honse of Com-

mons. ;V::r
nnderslnedbegs Icare to announce him-- ill'JL self a candidate fort the ICeading CIerksmpor the

next House of Commons' Having filled thai efflce" during
the latter part ofthe last Legislature; I flatter myself, that'
a am Bujncientiy acquajnieu wiih lis uuiicb vu periorm mem

a tai isiavtui t utauuer ill i ciEku!Raleigh, Nov " R H.WHITAKEB.

: Fine old Peach and ADnlfe JJrandF.
A Friend of the Editors of this paper has a'. few barrels of very excellent FOUR YEAR , OLD.

PEACH .AND APPLE !BR AND Y which' he offers for
sale in small quantities at $15 per gallon. " This is a first
rate article, distilled by himself for his - family use and is
certainly four years old. ? He ofl'era, it for. vmedicinal pur-
poses, it being free from ftnr sort ol adulteration. , f

Also, a lew Darreu oiirtiniu uutw ? , ; one
year old. ' This is represented as a good,- - Put not an extra
"article. -- Address, A -- A'-'- - A - 'y 'A.

L : Editors State Journal,
1" ... ,. ....j i" -

, - ;. C. S.'MtttifABT Prisons, ;

I t SitIsaat1iNCKSep;2i:i862.t, f
t A f Keward of Thirty Dollars X $307 Kr111 Jte palfl

-- ( for the arrest and: jsafa dellv ary -- of every deserter,
from the Confederate States Army, at iWfi post'; or J"if
Len Dollars fS15) for the arrest and safe connajvuit-oA- .

any desertern any jail bf the different counties, so they ,

iv.. a-- 1 n-i- r'

oct -9-2-tf

7

EX CHA N6E HO TEL;
, ." -' - ' ' ' .nt ,

purchased' the propertr in tne citrHATIX0 recently occupied by Major Phillips, and.,
aii 'Philiioa' Hotel." J have opened it fof the ao--

ebmmodation of tbep"ublie under the name" and style of

-f-

cnonrn .

EXCHANGE-HOTE-
L,

h ,s ; r , .Hi 'The extensive improvemett now going; on,' aaa; wjbich.'. ;
will be completed as soon as possible the erection'of new; j

buildings and the thorough overhauling and-renovatin- g o '

old pnes will render th4 Exchange convtnfnt com; ; . 4
. fortable ; and the proprietor Is determined that' its manK ;;

agement and internal arrangements shall be suhh as to '

compare favorably with .the . fksiclis hotels of tte j

'country.' :. "'.'' v.'; .v I '' :.,7-;'-- f AAfi'A Li ; Sl-
The table will be abundantly supplied with the Jaest the f

market and the; pountr. affords; and no effort or erpnse' ' i .

will be spared to render the house in every respect, a com-- V, A i

fortable home io its guests. ' ' ; - 1 : r, i.
, JThe Exchange is located on Hillsb'oro' street, some two A
hundred yards west of the Capitol.-f-r':- -' ';vrT - C' Thirty .to forty large and commodious 1 rooms' will bd - "

Vadv for occupation by the assembling ofthe Legislature.,
i3 Aliberal share of public patron ago? jg respectfutly solf
cited. Give us a can ana we ,wui enae vor to treaa you - j

. welL: "
-

" " A :
r ;i -- A :.. .'':.;.'. !rn;r

" omnibuses will be' fnr attendance at the cars to convey,
'passenger to and from the Exchange, r t ; s ' :

. L. Bbjiksox, Superintendent. 1 vf ; , ' !

,'Baleigh N. C, Oct. 31t 1862. ;; fmwAwlm.nf th: xnccTS, omrerB-- j

--11 i 1 . sita ftot-wfi- st anu

''Vr
.1.

-- 'ii-rtirc-:' rAr l iAAA-- A- - A

I,';-;- A-S-c-:-
' '

t '"'r Af- "'.AAA'AS.'AAA,


